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DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 229.2646 
JOE McLAUGHLIN 
DIRECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICITY 
DAYTON, Ohio, May 4, 1971 Thomas Madigan, Director of the Kennedy 
Memorial Union Food Services at the University of Dayton , wi I I take over as director 
of the University's entire food services operation , Brother Joseph Mervar , S.M., 
UD Business Manager, announced today. Madigan, who was born In St. Mary's, grew up 
in Wapakoneta, and graduated from Troy High School in 1948, wi I I assume his new 
duties on July I. 
Brother Mervar also announced that Steve Bernstein, assistant to Madigan for 
the past two years, wi I I assume the position of the Kennedy Union food services 
director at the same time. Bernstein is a native of Brooklyn, but came to UD 
from New Mexico University. 
Food Services at the University includes 13 dining rooms of which seven operate 
dai Iy to feed students, faculty, staff and administration In the Kennedy Union, 
Marycrest, the women's dorm; Flyers Hangar and the West Campus. Almost 15,000 
meals are served dai Iy in those dining rooms. Food Services also handles special 
parties In four other Kennedy Union rooms and the Arena Associates Lounge in the new 
UD Arena. 
Madigan, who is married and has six chi Idren, spent I I years in St. Joseph's 
elementary and secondary schools before transferring to Troy High School for his 
senior year. He spent four years in the United States Air Force , graduated from 
the University of Dayton in 1956 and spent five years with the Frisch's Restaurant 
chain. He is currently studying for his master's of business administration degree 
at UD. 
He is second vice president of the Dayton Branch , Food Service Executive 
Association, and a member of the Miami Val ley Restaurant Association. He is the 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. James (Catherine Noonan) of Wapakoneta. 
Bernstein , who graduated from New Mexico in 1964, worked in that Univers·tty's 
food services program unti I 1969 when he came to Dayton. As assistant to Madigan 
he has had respons ibi I ity for special parties in the Kennedy Union, the Arena 
Associates Lounge, and The Pit, an on-campus student club. Bernstein Is married 
and has one son. 
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